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f TELL OF STATE

SCHOOLS' WOHK

Supts. Driggs and Hinckley
T?lk Before Sail Lnke

Women's Clul3

I'rcinir .1 more avvukenr d citizenship
a to the duties and responsibilities
toward childhood. K B. L'lnrl'.Irv. of
Ociden. superintendent of the T'tah
Siatc Indua'rtal ""hool. delivered m
address n Salt La'-- e yesterday at the

T.lternrv cluh At the sam
Bpmibht P. M Iirlior of Odn, super-
intendent of the I't.ih State School for
the Deaf and Blind, explained the
.'.y.if C m? of In practice ft ' e1

lof.il Institution and furnished concrete
demonstrator of result." attained,
uslnK deaf and dumb pupil ns s

The "esslon Wan :lc regular lrionth'V
pencrnl nieciln of the 'Ladles' Liter-
ary oTtih. Mr. B, M P.igley, president
presided find Introduced the npeakers

l' Both of the addresses nml tho dem
onstration fftjm followed with Inter- - j

Wit, rilling forth applause at frequent
Interva's.

YOT FAIRLY TK1. Ti;n.
Profrv.r Hinckley deftlt. in a broad

Way, with the necessity of a bitter un-
derstanding of child nature on the
part of both loach era and parent! H"
maintained that about inn por Cent of
the bo s In the Industrial school are)
there mainly bocaune they have not
been fairly treated, eltht r at horn.- - ort at school- He ifflrmed thu whrn a
boy, through the exercise of perfect-- i
y nntunl proclivities, pssped Into thf

category of "mischievous" he bcoimes.
not nn object of care and spile Itudc
but a "militant" object against whieh
Is dlroeted the efforts of the conituu-- '

nJty and the Juvenile court officers
progress on 1 in i;t.

Spraklntr upon the tnple, "Teaching'
'Sfi ,n 1':,f fo Hear ami the Blind to
bSHh See.' 1'roffx.sor Iri!?C first briefly
'iSBp outlined the prosross made in instruct

ing the deaf which began in tin or
X4H sranlaed manner about 2r''i yearn ago
( in Europe He In Id tun under the
LiH Advancement nf r. rent - firs thf word
PtB "mute'' or "dumb' as applied to n
gflfl deaf individual If a misnomer, as tho:
D9mV per cent of deaf persons who ran-- ,

m not be taught to speak. If instruction
begins in childhood, is so small as to

1 bo almost negligible
A demonstration Whi Rlvn Pour1t : V pupils, from 6 to 10 yeArs of a to. from

(v the Ogden school wc rc uaed, Thre,- f

Wl them were "Htone deaf." yet they read
jEBLI rommanda and rcquetfta from ihi lips
:jfg1l of their teacher and obeyed promptly

and comprehend ln' Thr method A f

teachlnir wns Illustrated
Children who have never Iroara a

rHd sound tranplated into spoV.en word tin- -

derstood the movimmls of their ir.- -

lPC structor's lips
nMM QIRI s ' HI I "

E Following a brief resume of thejH work at the school fqr the blind, Pro- -

HH frssor Prlpcs Introducd io llttU-tjl ffP'f :i,,out 10 years, of anf andjffi totall'.- - .slffht If sjl Pnder the niodnrn
HjPI tnethods of rca'dlpg fur thf blind, the

of the alphabet are fornifdCH through cnmbinatlons of "ril.snl
'iirWw dots each lot about thf size of the

ttt! hr id of a "omnion pin. the proximity
;JUn of the dots to ench other helng nbqutl

their own vidth Two sysi-m- of read-- !
lnp are taught at the, school and each

Hr pupil drmonstrntf d one nf thr l'
- .. Thf little rrlrls. through scneq of

IfjCW touch alone, read with expression:.
' poemr. rind storlfH with about therame
'iii profklency normal children nf their
jiB33 own ai?e would d( in thf school room

One of the Klrls was tested with a
story she had never "si-en- before" c.nd she read It Just as thr r.xerae1

jAytJ Child Would, not OS rapidly and flu-- 1

IH ently. but with Intelligence and rom
OflH prehension.

Young Man Home

Mission to Japan

L Wriyht. son of Mr. and
1,. Wright, of npden pf- -lIOgden elty this morning aftfr a

mission for the H D. S.I
Japan Purlnp the Entire

period, Mr Wright has
activities within the Orient.1

of the younrc man met
at Vanrouver. B. C,

landed a few das ago They
him home gporienCes

right in the Orient will
tomorrow nitfht In the

mer tinjjhouse nt S o'eloek.

PEGGY TO MARRY PRINCE?
JOYCE WON'T PAY HER BILLS

NEW YOK'K With (lunl millionaire husband f Peggy Hop-
kins declaring in the newspapers thai he will iipj ia rthe bills t

'"one Pc'ggj Joyce, iVIri James Stanley Joyce 'i anj person assum-
ing to In-- his wUc, Br.oadwaj rumpi' lias it thnt (herje is to !'' a di-

vorce followed bj i'eggy's marriage to a French pvinci James Stan
Lley Joycft, Vain gradiiate and Chicago Innilirrnuiii. gave his bride a
house worth $150,000 ami wedding gifts valued at $50,000, it is said,
when t!u- - wei'q married last wiutei loggy 's 8 tormer Follies star.

Double Bill of Larry

Semon and Will Rogers

at the Ogden Sunday

"An uctor eannol help being partial
to certain roleV Mild W ill EOffi r
speaking of ' Honest Hutch " a tlold-wy- n

plcturo, uhlch comes to the (ig-de- n

thratre for a four days' fiuragr-n.rn- t
fomnienclnR Sunday,. 'When f

first Htartfd the picture, i didn't have
any particular liking for old Hutt.li,
but I discovered he's a pretty fine old
boy after all.

When h- turns himself into the
most substantial citizen .In town for
the iake of a fortune, he never nets af-
ter all, and then when he Just keeps
rlpht on like hr did get It. and doesn't
slump bick to boJn' thf town loafer,
well, I got to lake Olj hat off in hlni.
that's all." If Will Uogers could talk
to the theatre poersi wh'-r- this plcturo
Is to be run. hr would suy, "you'll
like Honest Hutch' as much as I did
He's orncrv, but hr's might) Interest-
ing'

m the same hill will be se n LaXVi
Semon, the famous screen roinedian.
in "Thf Kultor.'' ?ald to be his greatest
siicci ss hi ilctures

CUT Tills OUT IT Is WORTfl
MOM .

f'ut out this :dlp. endOSC with 5c
and mall It t. uh-- & ' J3:. Shef-
field Ave.. Chicago. HI. writing your
name and nddresu elenrly. You will
receive in leturu u trial package con-
taining Foley's1 Hour) and Tai Com-
pound, for roughs, colds and eroup;
role Kidney PU)s for pain in aides
and b.ik. rheumatism, backaclie,
k irj rjc and bladder pilrncnts; and
ley Cathartic Tabbts a wholesoinr
and thorOyghly cleansing cathartic
for constipation, btlloUShe&S, head-
aches, and sluggiah howela. Sold

Adv

You

Can t have J

any! I

Can Too!I
Forbidden

Fruit!
What do

"

I care?

'ISS ftff III HI I iMMSSSaS '

I ALHAMBRA j I
M JL JILL UTAH'S FINEST THEATRE JL
I LAST TSMLS TODAY I H

I '

10c - 20c - 30-
c- I I

Matinees Main Floor
Children Nlbalcony Lvenings bvenings 4

I HE'S HERE TOMORROW I I

' ' "Aw shucks! Who loves'!r-- ' jg

.

WjaV' saw "Slim" Hoover in fiju

a 1 8'?jlfi Edmund Day's great
VP- - play, "The Round Up "

y(mtt Novv it's on the screen: Rj
' v; With a peerless cast, a H

t&fl? mighty sweep of dra- - Bffll

mntic action, and the HJ
JlT' best known fat man on GEj
p k earth I

x'" ESI

j?X JE5SE LLASKy PRESENTS

f A George Mel ford I
PRODUCTION

I r JCOE (FATTY)

I PRICES 1 f All Seats J f Sh5ow0s0a'
I I II IUC Ail Shows eZHiC 97;00 1

MEXICAN-MAI- D BReao I
D P TTJ" I

ORDER FROM YOUR QROCEV

00
Coughing and snerzlng In thf prcp-enc- s

if Kjnic (ietirc III of I'nlinl
was strictly prohibited

HODVEn GOES

! BACK TO I I
Californian on wpv to Resume

Activities f0!' European
Relief Work

Herbert Honvi-r- , Lnitcd States food
adminlstnitor durlnsr the world war.
and a campalciirr for the Republican
part prior to the- recent election, was
nn Option visitor yesterday en route
to N'ew York Cltj from his home at
I'alo Alto. Cal.

While In the east Hoover will devote
nlmself to raising a fund of $23,000,000
W birth will he uscl to feed the ehil-dr- n

of Europe during the coming
winter, he said yr.sterday prior to de-
parting for the oast.

His time will he divided in the drive
I for funds between New York and

W The campaign vvill be
undertaken by the American Red

roSS, th. Jewish Relief and u nuni-- I
brr of nth' ' orrani. itlons in the
I'nited Stnten

He Stated departing for the
cast that In- would attend a confer-- i

nee of engineers to be held at
November 16.

He would not discuss politics, and
Stated that now the unpawn was over

he would devote his entire time to
relief work.

Of)

FATTY AfiBOCKLE IN

LEGlttMATE PICTURE

PU THE BOUND HP'

Famous Comedian Has Sym-
pathetic Role of Sheriff in

Fine Western Photoplay

j The millions nf film patrons who
jhrtvx aughed themselves Into varluus
sllge.s of helpb : sn, ss at the famous
Fatty Arbuckle coihediea relcasc--d bv
Paramount will have i hew thrill when
th.- . umcdy star apprnrs In a legitimate
rplfl in th siellar part of Slim Hoo.v-f'- T

in ' The Round l'p." a George Mrl-for-

production for Paramount, which
comes to the Alhambra theatre tomor- -
row.

M arrangement with Joseph Schenk
the famous, comedian was secured for
this ( ngugcrrpmt and has proved to the
satisfaction of everybody concerned

Khjfct he is not only able to interpret
comedy, but likewise dramatic charac-
ters with the greatest effect.

Tom Korman wrote the sconarlo and
also playn tho hero part in tho

'picture, while Mabel Julienne Scott
lis thr pretty heroine. Irving Cum-- I
oifngs, Jane Acker. Eddie Sutherland

jand others appear in the all-st- cast.
The phbtpgraphy b Raul Perry 13

said to be of the finest quality, while
the geieral tone of the picture Is far
above th average Thrills, sensation-
al episodes, fights with Indians und
outldwg and similar western features
keep tie- spectators on the anxious seat
While the participation of Roscoo Ar-
buckle in the story, lends an added
lustre to the production

oo

Ten More Enlist in

Ogden Medical Corps

Ten more m m have enlisted in the'
new medical unit being reci uiti d here,
according to Dr Relnhold Kanzlor,

m harge of the new unit of the
Utah National Guard! The drive for
recruits will continue until the troop
is at full strength, according to Dr
Kanzlor.

With the troop entirely organized
many activities will he represented In
the it is said. Athletics
in particular will In- l"o;,te, while a
1. .in.) Orchestra and Other entertain-
ing features win op Included in the
unit the doctor said.

AMENDMENTS
1

MAYEOSE OUT

Weber Held to Blame for De-

feat of Most of Proposed
Changes

vv.-ne- county and ". p City Is be-

ing charge, l with the kllllnpr of two of
the constitutional amendments voted
upon at the last election. The unex-
plained hoavv vote hero ajralnst the
amendments is hellevcd to have caused
the defeat of at least two of the
amendments contained on the ballot.
Summit county sided with Weber, and
probably with Salt county. in
causing the death of all of the amend-- j
ments.

In ten counties, the majority against
.me ndmeiit No. 1. designed to Rive clt-- ,'

les power to frame their own h n ters
i.s defeated by 4231. While it is quite
possible that a number of the other,
.(.unites i give majorltlefl for this
amendment, it is likewise quite prob-
able that the vote in Salt Iakf will be
heavily against St, and there Is now
little hope expressed that this amend-- ;

mcnt will prove to have carried when
the votes aie counted In the office of
the secretary of state one week from
next Monday

In the same ten counties the major-it-- ,

for the "school amendment," num-
bered 2 on the ballot, Is 5196. While
Salt Lake county may giv e a majority
of perhaps that many thousand
aKalnst this amendment. practical b

erv other county to be heard from
i, known to have rolled up substan- - j

tlal majorities fur this amendment,
I tall county probably probably setting
th! b ail There is no doubt that this
amendment has carried.

In no count, in the state is there a
heavy majority in favor of the
amendment proposing to increase the
states limit of indebtedness and thf re
ir. sonu substantial majorities against

it bo th'it there is now held to be littli
likelihood that this amendment ir-,

ried The vote on this amendment was'
the lightest of any in the counties so
for making their official returns.

On the amendment designed to make
the workmen s compensation law

as relating to death cases,'
stituiibndt, relating to delays In many!
caes bv guardianship proceedings in
the courts, such as now occur, the ten
counties give an aggregate majority
..'.Inst it of 2556 If Salt Lake voted
like Weber on this amendment, it is
lost Rut so far. there is little indi-
cation that Sale Lake gave anv thing
like the peculiar vote that Weber did

In practically every other county in
the stair as et heard from the heavj
vote w as on the school amendments.
although it was perhaps the common-es- t

of the amendments In Yveber
county, however. 8193 votes were cast,
oji the first amendment, relating to
city charters, while only 4557 voters
expressed a preference on the pchooi
question. The other nine counties In

the lists below give a majorlt) for this'
amendment of while the majority
afTalnst it Is Weher county was 5087

We bet eounty voters as a rule skip-- I

ped the third amendment also, relating,
to the state debt limit, and onl S78 4,
balli.ts were marked on this question
in that coiintv Rut on the fourth
amendment relating to the right of aC- -
lion for damages In cases of Injury re- -

tilting in death, the Weber voters to
the number of 7C0(. marked their bal-- l
lots and voted bo heavily against the
proposed change that the majority In
this county was 378r The llt Rave an
aggregate mbjoritj for this amendment '

of 1230 If the amendment is killed It,
will be because of the heavy adverse
vote in W eber county.

VALUATION GAIN

FOR WEBER GO.

State Figures Show Increase
Here of More Than

Eight Miliion

Total assessed valuation of Weber
county for the year 1920 is $10,402-- ;
998, according to a tabulation com-- 1

Dieted by Chiff Deputy T. J Mldglev
in the office of Joseph rklrie. state;
auditor The total valuationi of Utah
for the year Is 716, 401,569, accord-
ing to tlie figures. The increase In
valuation In the state during the year
was $10,882,596.

Last year the total assessed valua-
tion of W'eber county was $.'', snr, 23 1

Rox Elder county's total this year Is
shown as S29,9ff9,0T8 against $35.-- 1

034 065 of last year. Cache county is
listed as $37,495,750 against $32,579,-71- 8

last year. In Davis county the
total assessed vnlutlon Is $20,889,137
as compared with $17 505.200 of last
year Morgan county Is shown Rs
$5 84 3.1 44 against 16 512,204 last year
These totals are all exclusive of car
companies

The distribution of the state taxes,
according to law, will be made as fol- -

lows
State school fund, for the state sup-

port of the district schools of Utah
$171 7.603,30

State high school fund, for the sup-
port of high schools throughout

$143.1 33 60.
Maintenance funds of the University

of Utah, the Utah Agricultural col-- i
lege and the Pranch Agricultural col-
lege. 1480,928.92.

This makes a total of $2,34 1,665
of the state ad valorem taxes going
directly to the cause of education

Tho remainder. $1,236,67-1.38- . goes
to the slate general fund, and Is ap-
plied for the expenses and salaries of
state prison, the state mental hospital
the Industrial ?chool, the school for
the deaf and blind and for such special
grants as may be made by the leglsla-- t

U re
The amounts given as going to each

of these funds from tho 1920 taxes,
however, are maximums, and, as a
matter of fart, the actual amounts will
be somewhat less. In 1919,
to the records of the slate auditor's
office, as compiled by T. J Mldglev,
chief deputy. th net tax charged was
$3.46S.822.03. about $1 10,000 less than
is due for this vear. The amount

from the counties was $3 262,-77-

62, the balance of $200,049.41 be-
ing in credits allowed for tax sales,
double and erroneous assessments un-

collectible taxes and similar Items.
There Is no reason to expect that the
collections of taxes this year will be
made much closer than those of ist
year, which was about the average far
tho state.

MANY BATHING BEAUTIES

Bathing beauties by the scores ire
to be seen in "What Women Love,"
coming to the Utah Theatre on
Sunday, Anuetto Kollerman's first
modem coniedv drama for the
screen. Southern California was
combed for the prettiest young girls
o appear In the beach scenes or the

production.

IticeImns
of the Spanish-America- n war, Philip-
pine Insurrection and China Relief
BxpodttlOri. Korvvard by mall your
n.me and address to R A N'orris,
Commandet. l.'. rry A. Young, Qa,mp
NTo. 2. 1650 Washington avenue. There
is iiiforin.it ion ot vital Importance to
vou. 6194

oo

SA IN- - IS l AM. I K l S
I oK SKRMAS BUBJK Is

(By International News SCrviQC.)

BERLIN -- AlthoiiRli allied oftlcerfl
may go where tfa'cy pCOSfe In Germany
afjd in :. high-h- a ndt (d way dontand

In furtherance of the ful-

fillment of the Versailles treaty. It's
i thankless and dangerous Undertak-
ing for German cltlsenfl to engage In
the spy business for the entS ate

The Munich police have arrested
three ounp mechanics ranging be-

tween nineteen and thirty-on- e years
of age on the charge of high treason
The youths are accused of having at-
tempted l" s,''l information to the en-- t

i.i. Ons of the defendants declar- -

Mi

ed at the preliminary heading that he
had n informed that fur Informa- -

Itlon of the type he was peddling th.
allied missions had been known to pal
as much as 500,000 marks, and he
'didn't know why he shouldn't also r'.
Icelvo some of the casymoacy.

SHORTER SERVICE I OR
PREXCH cpXSORTPTS

Br nternhtlousJ w- Srrvico.)
PARIS. Nov. 9. Minister of W't

Andre Leferve. despite his belief that

Germany Is militarily a permane$)t
danger to Prance, has decided to

tho of serv Ice of French
conscripts to two years Instead of thre'j

The first of the young Frenchnum
called to the odors since the war have
just reached garrison towns nhd they
Include thousands of young Alsatian
and Lorrainers who ar to serve in big
French cities so that they may ge

'familiar with purely French methods
.and learn the language which only
la few speak and understand.


